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Broadway comple~y outdid Hollywood Boulevard ~ ~ening. The I 

maddest and mosc gUtiering premiere of tile year was held &. t the new 
Los Angeles Theater. . 

S...-trllng crowds invaded the en\irons of the show house. They 
took ~n 0: the &reets in its \1cln1ty virtually from sidewalk to 

t sidewalk. Tramc became a mad melee. pollee charged the throng. cries. 

I shouts and cheers added to the wild p&ndemonium. At times even the 
microphone through which arriving stars spoke ~as thre&cened with · 
demoUtion. ~ of the spotllghts that were used for l1hnnlnatJon 

I actually ""ere smashed. +Is. he Is one star who can go on 
But despice all the storm. and without talking. i!anyooe can. and 

stress of the occasion It was & g1am- certaln1Y ~C1ty Lights" goes to show 
'I orous e\'en!ng. A throrIg of stars that be knows as of yore the key 
and other. tll'lIt-mgbter'5 that had that unlocks the way to popular en
come to view the new playhouse terta1Dment. 
and to see Charlie Chaplin's feature The amusing cbancter of thls 
comedy. "City LIghts. .. neartr three 'picture is Intriguing. Even comedy 
yean; in the mmlng. attested to triw that. are not. ~t\ally new 
that. ' are employed with consl$tent 

ULTRA OF ULTBAS cleverness. The Chaplin capaclty 
Such,. spacious. ornace and com- to make folk laugh and laugh up

:' fortable playhouse as the Los An- roar1oUlily. Is preserved with all its 
! geles Theater bas lIeldcm I VeIl- uncanny 1nd.lvidl»l1ty. 

I 
. There is a. more IOIDIUltlc story 

ture to ~y. been unveUed anywhere. In ~ty Lights" thaD uauaJ. In a 
It is the ultra. of ultras in its mod- Chaplin fUm. 'l1Ie love of the blin4 

1 
em1stic appointments and its can- girl for the funny man-ber ideal
veu1ences, but more than anything !zed Impres&1on of him aa very 

! perba.ps. does the amplitude of itS wealthy when be Is naught but a 
' great auditorium impress the on- tramp-prov1des a stronger plot 1m
! looter, One bas no feeling of petus than one generally 1Inds in & 
I crowding The archwaya and waDs Chaplin feature. and It Sa amazing 
i soar to the high-vaulted ce111Ilg. and how &erlous the last ten or fifteen 
, there Is an abundance of a1s1eways. minutes of the produc:t101l turn om 
' wblch make entrance to the seats to be as ,. coosequence. 
I particularly easy. The ending stresses Jll,thos even 
\ SumptuOUSOeli6 Is the note most more strongly than do Cba.pUn pic-
: strongly emphasized in the scheme tul'eS ord1nar11y. ' , , 
I of decoration. The gold that is However. I do , not believe that. 
, sumdently dazzling when the in- the majority -or audiences care as 
, tenor Is fully lighted. d1ms invit- mueh for tbe."~ ser10USDtsS 
i Ingly when the theacer Is dark- as they do for- b1s ~ efferve.s
I ened, giving a rare illusion of rich- er.ces. and there are' many rich In
t ness. stances of the star's caPrIce in this 

1 
From the time one enters the respect. 

foyer with its gnm~ staircaSe he 'l'a"''''-OFF ON Tar.nE-
Is in the presence of "sigbto to be- ~ • ~ 

. hold." whose allure Is only 1ncrea8ed The very beg1nn1ng of the picture 
: upon Invest1gation. ,There are a. is & capital satire OIl the talkies. 
ballroom and refnsbment room. for a_.. "" .... _ _ ... ~~ 
example. below the main 1Ioor. In ...,..~es are ... vee a~ ...., unv.,..... 
tile ballroom Is a. m1u1ature screen of a. monument. Varlou& ~ 
on which the pictures ma.y be stand and address the crowd. But 
viewed whUe one is dan~ or they do not speak actual words. 
waiting tor the moment to be rather a. strange and clever sort of 
seated in the ma.lnaudltortum.. gibberish. wh1cb Is a. great take-off 

Other details of the c:oa.muct1on on the actual talIting picture. . 
command a.tt.ent101l. but the pr1ma.ry Chaplin has U&ed liOund again for 
DOte that is struc/t thrOugboat Is the laugh admirably in the scene 
~ of a. direct appea.l to the pub- where he swallows a. penny whistle. 
lIc s convenience and enjoyment. The toY keeps chirping like a. blM 

FILM REAL NOVELTY when Charlie gets an attack of the 
In thiS decidedly elaborate en- h1ccougbs. The noise Interferes with 

vironment was Chaplin's latest pro- a. muslc:ale, causes a taxicab.driver 
ductlon offered, and doubt1es6 few to try to Induce the comedian to 
films could be described as more of enter the vehicle. and 1Inally brings 
a. novelty For as far as actual a whole troop of dOll5 Into his lap. 

. "City LIghts" evidences much 
dialogue goes thls new feature of- larger opportunities for the SuP
fers none of it. There are syn- "'-'ft" east I'would ~y than any chronized score and liOund effecta. ............ . 
but the spoken word as such Is other recent Cba.plin 111m. Harry 

.... Myers ahlning out as an exceedlng
shunned. No need to relate t...... ly clever actor .in a. gra.t number of 
puba.ps, because Chaplin bas ex- , th tr1c 
pressed his views on the subject; :;c:enes. He appeara a.s e eccen 

rich man. whC) becomes a, bosom 
more thande1lnltely. pal of ChaPlin whenever be Is in-

One could scaroely sal'. of course, - _ ..... him 
that "City Lights" . 'WOUld complete- tcxlcated. and re ...... "'" as an 
11 alt.er the present articulate char- utter stranger whenever he is :;ober. 

A good1y proport1on of the mirth 
aetel" or plcttrres. as some ha\'e orlg!n&tesfrom this situation. 
averred. It would. The comedian Hank Mann 1s also to be credited 
stands on a. lonely Isle In the pres- wit.h contril:luting humor by his Im
ent hubbub of converat1on. an,d he personation of- the Chaplin aclver
can dwell there in serene solitude ~ In ,. boxing match. which Is 
probably as long as be wishes be- one or the ~ h1larious high 
ca.use of his pantomim1c gifts. That spots. . 


